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J urge upon the Centraf government to 
Include medIeal servtces under clause 2(0) 
of1he said Ad to protect the Inte .. sts of 
doctors. 

(v) Need to Include Punpun-
Dardha Irrigation Project. 
Bihar In the Eighth Plan 

(TnmsJation) 

SHRI NITISH KUMAR (Bam): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker Sir, the Central Govern-
ment has been making declaration to launch 
a SpecIal Region OevelopmentProgramme 
lor the rapid developmeni of the terrorism 
affected araas. But It Is an Irony tt.at the 
Central Government has not Ir1cIuded 
Punpun-Dattlha Irrigation Project. which Is 
beneficial to the terrorism affected areas 01 
Central Bihar In the annual clan of 1992-93 
despite the requests m:otc:18 by the Bihar 
Government. 

Pun pun-Dardha scheme is the most 
useful project 'or Irrigation and flood control. 
Every year heavy damage to crops, roads 
and of other propertielO in C8\,sed In Central 
Bihar by floods In f'unpuf, and Dardha riv-
ers. Besides It, enormous watergoes waste 
WIth the I""lementatlon Of Pt.mpun-DanI'Ia 
irrigation Project the flood ?robIem wlR be 
solved and there win be adequate provision 
or irrigation In the large areas or Central 
Bihar. 

Therefore, I urge upon il1e Central gov-
ernment to Include Punpun-Oardha InIga-
tIon Project in the Eightn Plan in the in .... t 
or the people. 

(vi) Need to drop the prapouI of 
.... of Y8C8nI Ianda billa ... 
Ing to DiIfence 

SHRI MORESHWAR SAVE 
., (Aurangabad): Mr. Deputy Speaker, SIr, 

!IO' through this Houie I would like to draW !he 
attenllon of MInIIt1'y of Oef.nce·tow .... 
~iaI&ofvlC3f\t landlbelol'lglngto 
detence'~. As per reports In sorne .... pIflI8Nttia.MinJSttyof QeIenIt 
"~ __ Iktngon-~ ___ Clf' 

collecting addllional amount by seiling the 
vacant land of the defence deepartnwnt. at . 
p.. .. ntthe Mlnlslery ofOefence has211a1ch 
acre land, of which 10% Is proposed to be 
sold at malbl rate. This land will be sold to 
the builders and co-operative Housing Soci-
eties In the big c:itiis. There Is a proposaJ to 
se8300 aci8s 0I1and1at Hapur and Kanpur 
being used for mllIt~ camps. 

Sir, after a lot of consideration extra 
!land has been given to Defence and Railway 
departments. These lands are used for the 
futu .. schemes, Now such lands are being 
sold In the name of developing new tech-
nique by declaring thttm vacant As serious 
dangerwRI also arise to our security system 
with the sale of these lands. Secracy 01 
defence Instlutions will be at stake by con-
structing residential houses In the miliary 
areas andlhere wiD be a possibility of In-
craaslng fOl8lgn Interfemnce 

Therefore, I urge upon upon the Minis-
try of Defence that this scheme should be 
given up. 

(viI) Needlo c:lear1yth ... h olTher· 
mal Po,",w Plant Faraldca aCo 
cumulated Irl cornfields along 
Kanglof "Iv., bod In 
Uurahldab8d district, West 
Bengal 

(EngIsh) . 

SHRI ZAINAlABEDIN (Jangipur): The 
ash of the Thennal Power Plant at Farakka 
In Mufsh!dabad DIstrIct, west Bengal de-
podId ........ In the Kangloi river bed es-
capeddurlngtheftoods !n OcIoberlast year. 
WhIe bcmg carried by flood water It accu-
rnuI8IedCMrthecomfields measuring about 
flvethousand8C1'8S of land at a streICh often 
kIom8IalS along the said river. this ash has, 
In fllCl, resulted In the formation of a two to 
ttl ... feet ttdck I.,., on the surface of the 
land. In thlt sIuatIon • one Is to contlnue 
CulIvIIIon In'thote pIeCes of land the ash 
hat to __ ntmcMiId. But the removal of the 
IIhlstoO ...... to beborM by the poor 
,.,... n' WII: caet about nv. thousaIld 


